Milton Public Library
476 Canton Avenue s Milton, Massachusetts 02186
Telephone (617) 698-5757 s Fax (617) 698-0441

DATE: January 15, 2019
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CONTACT: Jennifer Struzziero, Children’s Librarian
We hope everyone is off to a terrific start to the new year! There is lots of fun to be had in the
Children’s Room at the Milton Public Library! Cool family activities including books, programs,
coloring, games, puppets and more are available every day for you to check out.
In addition to our regular storytimes on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, we have these
exciting programs for the young people in your life happening during the week of January 27thFebruary 2nd:
Monday, January 28, 2019
Launch Party: 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten
10:00 AM - 10:30 AM
The Children's Room invites your baby, toddler, or preschooler to participate in our reading
program, 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten!
Come to this party to learn all about the program and sign up on the spot. Ms. Jen and Ms. Sara
will be on hand to read stories to get your child started, and everyone who registers will receive a
prize!
No registration is required. Sponsored by the Friends of the Milton Public Library and the Milton
Cultural Council.
Tuesday, January 29, 2019
SPUB Club, Grades 3-6
7:15 PM -7:45 PM
Join the SPUB Club! Our Super Popular, Unbelievable Book Club is a read-aloud book club for
kids in grades 3-6. Miss Sara will read a few chapters of a book each week; your job is to listen,
while engaging in hands-on activities like Lego building, play-dough sculpting, Rubik's cubes,
and more. No registration is required.

Thursday, January 31, 2019
Chinese New Year Celebration, Ages 5-9
4:00-5:00
Join us for this fun, multicultural family program in celebration of The Chinese New
Year! Guest presenter and mom, Helen Ji Li-Nagy, is an author, and global educator who brings
a fun Mandarin Chinese story time with songs and more! Ages 5-9 Grownups will have fun
learning too
Friday, February 1, 2019
Free-Play Friday, Ages 0-5
10:00 AM-12:00 PM
Drop by and enjoy puzzles, games and activities in the Story Hour room. The room will be open
for two hours in the morning for you to enjoy with your little ones (ages 0-5). In partnership with
the Milton Early Childhood Alliance.
Saturday, February 2, 2019
Reading Dogs Grades 1-5
11:00 AM-12:00 PM
The Reading Dogs are back! Kids currently in grades 1-5 who need to practice reading aloud are
invited to come meet and read to some lovable therapy dogs who are great listeners. Each child
will have the opportunity to read at least one book to one of our canine volunteers. Bring a
favorite book with you, or choose from our shelf. Registration is required and will open two
weeks prior to the session.
Don't forget to check the library web calendar for a listing of the many programs we offer yearround. Information about and registration for all of our programs can always be found on our
online calendar at www.miltonlibrary.org, or by calling the Children’s Room at 617-898-4957
during business hours. Also, like the Milton Public Library Children’s Room on Facebook and
get updates right in your news feed! Please contact the Children’s Room if you have questions
about any of our programs or services.

